
SATURDAY EVENING.

ACTIVITIES OF
Y.W.C. A. DURING

1919 WERE MANY
Treasurer's Report at Annual

Meeting Shows Small Bal-

ance at End of Year

That the Y. W. C. A. accomplished
much during the year ending Janu-
ary 1, 1918, was shown in the vari-
ous reports read at the twenty-sixth

annual meeting, held in the John
Y. Boyd Hall last evening, with the
president, Mrs. John W. Relly. in
the chair. New board members
were elected.

The treasurer's report showed a

balance of $37.50 in the treasury,

with receipts for the year amount-
ing to $10,995.36 and expenditures,
$10,957.86. The financial report of
the cafeteria showed receipts of
$21,167.54 and expenditures, $20.-
437.46, leaving a balance of $730.07.

The following board members
were elected: Mrs. William Jen-
nings, Mrs. F. E. Downes. Mrs. Sol-
omon Hiney, Miss Mary Hoffer, Mrs.
J. Frank Palmer, Mrs. C. A. Kun-
kel, Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, Mrs.
Edward Bailey, Miss Mary Gorgas.

Those who remain in office from
last year are: Mrs. Ifenry McCor-
mick, Mrs. Henry B. McCormick,
Mrs. William B. Hammond, Mrs.
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OUR MONUMENTS
are executed from a variety of
acceptable designs and every de-
tail is looked after by experts.

That is why our monuments al-
ways appeal to good taste. Ifyou
plan a memorial in your plot we
will show you a great variety of I
designs to choose from. -

I. B. DICKINSON ,
Granite, Marble and Tile

505-13 N. THIRTEENTH ST. j
Harrisburg. Pa.

Mabel Cronise Jones, Mre. D. M.
Gilbert, Miss E. Blanche Clute, Mrs.
George Preston Mains, Miss Fannie
M. Eby, Mrs. Robert A. Lamberton,
Mrs. John H. Weiss. Mrs. William
M. Ilaln, Miss M. Caroline Weiss.
Mrs. D. S. Funk, Miss Mary Jen-
nings and Mrs. J. K. Smith.

Two-minute talks were given by
representatives of the industrial
clubs, as follows: It. F. O. M.,
Miss Carrie Miller; Kresge Kom-

rade. Miss Clara Wallower; Bachelor
Girls, Mrs. Clara Wolfe; Blue Tri-
angle, Mrs. John Kuhn; Monlto.
Miss Mary Beclrtel; High School,
Miss Grace Peake.

The musical numbers were fur-
nished by Miss Alice Decevee,

pianist; Miss Evelyn Cumbler, so-
prano, and Miss Romayne Boyer,

soprano.
The general secretary's report, by

Miss Ella M. Stitt, was as follows:
''Though the clouds of war hung

low aver our country at the opening

of last year and it was prophesied
that we would have a very hard year

yet we have had one of the most suc-

cessful in the history of the As-
sociation.

"In no department has a stone
been left unturned where we might
show forth the true spirit of pa-
triotism. This will be shown when
reports of different departments are
read. We now have 1,465 members
of whom have done special war work
in this country and five of whom
are doing Association work In

France.
Religious Work

"In the religious department, Mrs.

1 Jennings, chairman, there have been
many interesting Early

' in the year, Mrs. Harold Baldwin
; gave a series of talks on "War and

Women." These vesper services
were held at five o'clock on Sunday
evenings. The first subject was
"The Greater France," the second,
"Safety in terms of Service," the
third, "Comrades in Service," and
the last, 'Seeing Ourselves as others
see Us." These talks described
graphically the work being done by
women in France, England. Russia
and America. The national hymn
of each country was used in connec-
tion with the service. On February
4, Miss Soesholtz gave a talk at
vesper service to an audience of 100
high school girls. March 10, Miss
Newbold, a member of Irving Col-
lege faculty gave the story "A Com-
rade in White" which has a strong
spiritual message. March 17, the

? Kresge Club of the Bresge store had
charge of the meeting and furnished
special music. This was the first
vesper service under their auspices.
Dr. Bagncll gave a fine talk. March
25th, Mrs. Mengeg; teacher of Span-
ish had charge of the meeting. Miss
Cortez, secretary of Spanish speak-
ing girls of Buenos Ayres, was the
speaker and made a strong appeal
for our assistance in the Buenos
Ayres work. This fall, we have had
interesting meetings conducted by
the different departments. The
average attendance during the year
was 75. During Lent. Mrs. John Y.
Boyd, gave six lectures on the book
of Genesis on six successive Monday
evening sand in the fall, she gave
four lectures on the book of Exodus.
This hall was filled to overflowing
which showed that these Bible talks

I were much appreciated. The re-
ligious wprk in tho various clubs is
carried on by religious work com-

I mittees.
Educational Department
(Miss Weiss, Chairman)

"During the earlier part of the
year we had six Red Cross classes
every week. Two in telegraphy and
four In dietetics. There were five
other classes in Domestic Science
taught by Miss Muriel Warner andjin the fail the Domestic Science was

j taught by Miss Helen Wallis. Dur-
ing the year there was a total enroll-
ment in Domestic Science of 108.
Miss Watts reports that many kinds
of baskets have been made in the

?an individual car
To the very smallest detail, the Chevrolet reflects

the ideals of the makers to produce a really high-
grade car at a popular price.

That the Chevrolet is more commonly compared
with cars selhng at much higher prices is justification
for the conscientious effort of its manufacturer.

The new model Chevrolet "Four Ninety" Touring
Car and Roadster, attain a standard of excellence un-
common of cars at these prices.. This is a claim we
would be delighted to prove?we could ask no great-
er favor than to do so.

Would you have a good-looking car? The Chev-
rolet has it in full measure. Would you have
strength? Vanadium steel is used wherever unusual
strength is required. Would you have comfort?
Proper spring suspension together with comfortable
upholstering and roominess meet your comfort-
wishes to the fullest degree. Would you have power
and low upkeep? The wonderful valve-in-head mo-
tor with which each Chevrolet is equipped provides
power far in excess of ordinary requirement or emer-
gency; and the direct-application-of-power princi-
ple insures maximum power on minimum fuel.
Twenty-five miles per gallon is a common thing for
this Chevrolet. And the car is FULLY equipped.

Suppose you let us demonstrate that we have not
overstated Chevrolet quality.

PRICES

490 Touring $ 805.00
490 Roadster 785.00
490 Coupe 1185.00
490 Sedan 1260.00

F.A. Touring 1115.00
F.A. Roadster 1115.00
F.B. Roadster ' 1185.00
F.B. Touring 1207.00
F.B. Sedan 1775.00

DRISCOLL AUTO COMPANY
147-155 S. CAMERON ST.

buaketry class. Miss Cecelia Joyce'
has had two classes In dressmaking
each term yith total enrollment of
31. During the spring term millinery
was taught by Miss Clare Bashore.
All the members of the class making
their own spring hats. Mrs. Menges,
our very enthusiastic Spanish teach-,
er had three classes during the
spring term, one being a Bible class
which read the Gospel of St. John
in Spanish. On June 7th a Spanish
Club picnic was held at Boiling
Springs with an attendance of 116

Industrial Department

Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, chair-
man for the Industrial department,
reports the year 1918 saw the indus-
trial work of the Y. W. C. A. con-
fronted with many entirely new and
perplexing problems. The world-
war created conditions that made it
utterly impossible to hold interest
along former lines, and it was evi-
dent very early in the year that ex-
periments must be tried along unique

I lines. There was no path to followand we were forced to blaze our own
way. Our undoubted success during
1918 is due to the initiative of our
Industrial secretary Miss Lois G.
Scott and to the willingness of the
girls to adopt her suggestions. What
we did during 1918 would till a

jcouple of volumes and in the few
minutes alloted us we can only in-
dicate most inadequately some of
the work attempted, some of the
ends achieved. Red Cross work and
sccial service work along many now
lines, stand out prominently. The
amount of social service work done
regularly and steadily by our girls
lms been wonderful. Each club now
makes its own budget for the year,
allowing therein a certain amount
for social service work. Baskets at
Christmas and Thanksgiving; re-
membrances at Easter and at otherseasons; the clothing of children;
help to the sick; reading matter to
those who cannot afford to buy it:
nourishing food In many emergency
cases,?these are just a few lines
of social service work undertakenby our splendid girls. Their classes
have been well attended; each term
sees new subjects presented so that
there shall be variety, and no danger
of the department falling into 'a rut.
Among the classes for 1918 which
are free to the girls, save for a very
small gym fee and a small cooking
tes to cover the cost of materials, ?

we had classes in current events,
dressmaking, millinery, gym, cook-
ing, French, Bible, English. Eti-
quette, and United States History.
The noon meetings at the different
industrial plants have been con-
tinued and have been remarkably
successful. In one plant*' the girls
have a program committee that de-
cided what kind of a meeting is de-sired for each week; The committeereports to Miss Scott who arranges
the meeting in accordance with theirwishes. We have a largo flourish-
ing club formed recently?The Blue
Triangle?that has taken the in-
signia of the Y. W. for its name, and
that is growing so rapidly that we
can hardly keep pace with the mem-
bership.

"The clubs raise through dues and
various entertainments of their own,
the money to carry on their work.
Some of the girls in accordance with
Federal requests have kept most de-
tailed account books, telling the
wages earned and how every cent
was spent. The books have been
forwarded to the committee making
the request, and Harrisburg can be
quite proud of the showing made.
While class work and noon metings
were not continued during the sum-
mer, there were hikes, walks that
brought out some points ot Natural
history, house parties in the coun-
try, roof garden gatherings, here at
the Y. W.; evenings of songs and
games, and many other gatherings
that kept us in touch and served use-
ful purposes. The noon meetings
vary greatly in charapter; the aim is
to have as much variety as possible;
the meetings are religious, musical
and educational, with a wide variety
in each grouping. Friday night the
building belongs to the industrial
girls. Not that they are not here on
other nights, but on Friday night
they are so numerous that no other
classes are held, and the rooms are
given over to them. At 6 o'clock in
the club room?which by the way is
growing far too small for us?we
serve the girls for fifteen cents a
most appetizing supper. Miss Scott
has won many laurels in her plan-
ning of the menus and in her cook-
ing. With as many as 37 girls on
hand at times, she needs help which
is given now by the girls themselves
and by members of the Industrial
Committee. It takes planning to get

all of the girls into the club room for
supper?and on at least one occa-
sion we failed to do ?and about a
dozen ate in the hall. So?someday
we want a larger club room?and
we bespeak it early that the indus-
trial work may not be hampered
just as it Is taking on new vitality
and energy. The girls have been
anxious to do "new" things. Some
of them are going in groups to our
Capitol, there to study the Abbey
and Von Ingen pictures and to hear
their historical significance. They
will take only a small portion if the
Capitol at a time, and when they
have finished we feel that they will
probably know more about the Capi-
tol than many residents of the city
who are blessed with more leisure.
Many of our girls arc now studying
in the night schools or at business
college. Some within the year jjist
gone have been promoted to most
important positions. They are mak-
i ngood all along the Mne and we
feel that we must kCep pace with
them in our equipment and our
plans The best that the Y. W. can
furnish is none too good for the In-
dustrial department, and before long
wo shall want larger quarters and
space to grow.

"Sixty-two members enjoyed a
restful vacation at Locust Valley
Farm during the months of July
and August. The General Secretary
was sent to twq conferences at
Philadelphia the Industrial secretary
to one at Wilkes-Barre and the
House secretaries to one at Wash-
ington, D. C. The office secretary
has aided many women and chil-
dren in response to telegrams sent
us from Travelers' Aid Societies of
other cities. As we look back over
the past year we see three threads
of deeper color than ever beforewoven into the very fabric of asso-
ciation life, these are the threads of
patriotism, sacrifice and service. As
we travel into the new year these
three words should have a deeper
meaning to every association mem-
ber."

Palace Theater
WESTERN HONOR?2 Reels.

SHORTY HAMILTON?2 Reels.
A BIG COMEDY?2 Keels.

/

STRAND THEATRE
"THE GOLDEN WALL"

Featuring
CARLYI.E BLACKWELL, and

EVELYN GHEELY
"HER BLIGHTED LOVE"

A Big 2 Fart Mack Scaaett Coaasdy
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MRS. KINNARD
DIES OF STROKE '

Came of Old and Prominent
Family; Mother of L. H.

Kinnard, Jr., of Phila.

Mrs. Mary Hummel Kinnard,
79 yearj old, widow of the late Leon-
ard H. Kinnard and mother of
Leonard H. Kinnard, Jr., vice-presi-
dent of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, died #t her
residence, Jllß North Third street,
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the
result of a stroke of apoplexy. Mrs.
Kinnard was a member of an old
Harrisburg family and resided in

city all her life. She was a
charter member of IJethlehem Lu-
theran Church and for many years
was active in the work of that con-
gregation. She was a daughter of
Valentine Hummel, who was promi-
nent in Harrisburg a half-century
ago. Mr. Kinnard, who died some
years agb, was for a long period a
merchant of Harrisburg and served
two terms as City Treasurer, having
been elected- in 1881 and re-elected
in 1883.

Mrs. Kinnard was a granddaugh-
ter of Colonel Frederick and Susan-
nah Hummel and a great-grand-
daughter of Frederick and Rostna
Hummel, who were the founders of
the Hummel family in America.
They owned extensive tracts of land
hereabouts and were the founders of
Hummelstown. Her father, Valen-
tine Hummel, was at one time State
Printer, County Kecorder and Col-
lector of internal Revenues, after-
ward entering mercantile life. Mrs.
Kihnard is survived by three chil-
dren, Ella May, wife of David H.
Witmer, of Harrisburg; Leonard
H. Kinnard and John N. Kinnard, of
Harrisburg. Mrs. Witmer was at
her bedside when she died. Three
grandchildren, D. Harvey Witmer
and Miss Mary Witmer, of Harris-
burg, and L. Richard Kinnard, of
Philadelphia, also survive.

Funeral services will be held at
the residence Monday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. J. Bradley
Markward. pastor of the Bethlehem
Lutheran Church, officiating. Bur-
ial will be private in the Harrisburg
cemetery.

Mrs. Louise Catherine
Orth, One of the City's

Oldest Residents, Dead
Mrs. Louise Catherine Orth,

widow of J. Harry Orth,. died at her
late home, 241 Briggs street, on
Friday morning. Mrs. Orth was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Joseph, a prominent family of
Sussex county, Delaware. She was
married in 1865, soon after her hus-
band was discharged from service in
the United States Navy and moved
to Harrisburg shortly after her mar-
riage. She was a number of Re-
formed Salem Church and an active
and faithful Sunday school teacher
for thiry-nine years. She took a
great interest in the members of
her classes, many of whom she
lived to see become heads of fami-
lies. Twelve years ago she was
taken ill and has been confined to
the house ever since. During the
last six years she lived in her chair,
being unable to lie down because of
heart affection.

Her patience was unusual and the
cheerfulness with which she bore
her lot was an inspiration to her
friends.

Mrs. Orth is survived by four
brothers and four sisters, all living
in Delawtre, exceut one sister, Mrs.
John R. Sellers, of this. city. Miss
Carrie L. Orth, a well known public
school teacher, is her only surviv-
ing child. Funeral services are to
be held at the home on Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

WILLIAM 11. HOVER
Funeral services were held this

afternoon for William H. Hoyer, a
former employe of the Telegraph
Printing Company, wlo died at his
home, 5153 Folsom street, Phila-
delphia, on Wednesday. He is sur-
vived by his wife, three sisters, Mrs.
Frank Witherow, Mrs. Jenjamin D.
Boggs and Miss Josie Hoyer, of Har-
risburg, and two brothers, George
Hoyer, of Harrisburg, and J. Bruce
Hoyer, of Chambersburg.

JAMES BOYI) ( ROUSE, JR.
James Boyd Crouse, Jr., 10-year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crouse,
1449 Regina street, died yesterday
afternoon in the Harrisburg Hospi-
tal from pneumonia and meningitis.
He is survived by his parents and
one brother, Clayton. Funeral ser-
vices will be conducted from the
home of his parents on Monday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock by the Rev. J.
A. Lyter, pastor of the Derry Street
United Brethren Church. Burial
will be in thellarrisburg Cemetery.

MRS. C. E. DOWNEY
Mrs. Catharine Etter Downie, aged

63 years, died on Friday at her late
residence, 517 Calder street. She is
survived by four sons: the Rev.
Seth R. Downie, Tanncytown, Md.;
James R. Downie, at home; CharlesL. Downie, of Boston, Mass.; Harry
S. Downie, of this city, and her
father, Jacob R. Miller; three sis-
ters and a brother. She was a mem-
ber of Pine Street Presbyterian
Church. The Rev. L. S. Mudge will
conduct services at the above ad-
dress on Tuesday afternoon . at 3
o'clock. Burial will be private in
East Harrisburg Cemetery.

MRS. AMELIA E. KEPPLE
Mrs. Amelia E. Kepple. aged 91

years, died yesterday at her home,
253 Reiiy street. Funeral services
will be held Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Burial wyll be in the Har-
risburg Cemetery. Mrs. Kepple was
widely known in this city. She had
a host of friends who mourn herloss.

MADE A 1 D-D-CAMI*
W. W. Davidson, 1512 North Sixthstreet, has been appointed and receiv-ed the certificate of an aid-de-camp

of the chief of staff- of the G. A. R.lie is a member of Post 58. G. A. R.of this city, in the Civil War he
served with Company A, Two Hundreda"hd Tenth Regiment. Fifth Army
Corps, Third Division. He is a grand-
father of Walter Shaffer, the Dauphin
aviator.

Strike Spreads Over
Northwest Hungary

Amsterdam, Feb. B.?A great gen-
eral strike whloh embraces the whole
northwest of Hungary, started Mon-
day at Komorn, according to ad-
vices from Budapest. All business
was suspended and hotels and cafes
closed.

On Thursday the strike spread
throughout upper Hungary, embrac-
ing the merchants, public officials,
and the railway, postal, municipal
and law employes, who declare their
determination to continue the etrthe
until the Czechs alter their be-
havior. The Csech commanders
threatened the postal strikers with
death, but without being able to
secure the men's return to work,

ONLY 4 PARTIES
LEFT IN STATE

Offshoots of Famous Cairn
paigns Lose Their Rights

to Primal'}'
Only four parties will be entitled

to make nominations at the primar-
ies at the next state wide election,
according to the guide in political
matters for Pennsylvania issued by
George D. Thorn, chief clerk to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Half a dozen years ago there were
nine, but with the last election the
Washington, Bull Moose, Koosevelt
Progressive and others dating from
the 1912 campaign disappeared and
the Fair Play, an offshoot of 1918,
did not poll enough votes to give it
standing as a separate organization.

Mr. Thorn announces that the par-
ties entitled to nominate are Repub-
lican, Democratic, Socialist and Pro-
hibition, appearing on the ballot in
the order named.

The fall primary willbe he'd Wed-
nesday, September 17, and the gen-
eral election Tuesday, November 4.

Every voter in the cities must be
registered to vote and the days are;

First and second classes ?Septem-
ber 4, 9 and 13?7 a. m. to 10 a. m.,
and 4 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Third August 28, September
2 and 13?8 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 2 to 6
and 7 to 10 p. m.

Other dates arc: The first day
for securing signatures to petitions
to file with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth is Monday, June 30,
1919.

The last day to file petitions of
nomination with the Secretary of the
"Commonwealth for the primary, is
Friday, August 8, 1919.

The first day to secure signatures
on petitions to be filed with the
county commissioners is Friday, July
11, 1919.

The last day for filing petitions
with the county commissioners is
Wednesday, August 20, 1919.

The last days to be assesed in bor-
oughs and townships for the Novem-
ber election are Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, September 2 and 3, 1919.

The last day to pay tax to qualify
Assessors sit at polling places on
for the November election is Satur-
day, October 4, 1919.

The last day when candidates,
whose petitions are filed with the
Secretary of the Commonwealth,
may withdraw before the primary
is Friday, August 15, 1919, up to 4
o'clock p. m.

No voter can receive and vote fa
party ticket at the primary unless
he is enrolled as a member of the
party whose ballot he asks for. Vot-
ers living in townships and boroughs
can be assessed and enrolled at the
same time by applying to the asses-
or at the polling plaqe on Tuesday
and Wednesday, September 2 and
3, 1919.

CHARGE OF NAME
The Wholesale Auto and Supply

Company, of Harrisburg, filed a
change of name to the Conover Mo-
tor Company, at the State Depart-
ment.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.
V

Magneto and
Speedometer Service

We specialize on the repair
and adjustment of Magnetos
and Speedometers. Expert

; service and reasonable cost,

Bosch Magnetos and fit-

j tings for all cars,

Arthur P. Myers
2nd Floor 109 Market St.

A *

STOMACH UPSET?
~

Get at the Real Cause?Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That's what thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the
substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arc n
purely vegetable compound mixed with
ciivo ofl. You willknow them by their
olive color. They do the work without
sriping, cramps or pain.

false one or two bedtime for quick
relief, ao you can eat what you like.
At 10c ana 28c per box. All druggists.

With Choir and Organist
To-mirrow morning In Redeemer

Lutheran Church the new two-manu-
al Holler pipe organ, which has been
In progress of Installation for sumo
time will be set apart for service. It
Is announced that the program will
be of special Interest to the members
and friends of the congregation. The
pastor, the Rev. M. E. Shafer, will
speak on "The Worship of Music."
There Is to be special music by the
choir. The organ Is conveniently
placed and the mukers suld during
the week It would be found all to-
gether satisfying for the demand,* of
the Redeemer Church. The last Mol-
ler organ Installed In Harjishurg is
that at Messiah Lutheran Church,
upon which Charles lleinroth, the
Pittsburgh o,rganlst, gave a recital a
short time ago.

William F. Mcßrlde, organist at the
Victoria Theater; is confined to his
home by illness. William Mcintosh
is playing during the hours formerly
occupied by Mr. Mcßrlde and a most
capable substitute is tilling Mr. Mcin-
tosh's place.

There will be no organ recital at
the Y. M. C. A. to-morrow afternoon
because of th.e Roosevelt memorial
meeting in Chestnut Street Audi-
torium.

The choir of Second Reformed
Church will sing four anthems at the
services to-morrow. Under the
leadership of George A. Hutman this
choir renders excellent service eacli
Sunday. Mrs. Ada Culp Bowman is
the soprano soloist, and Miss Jennie
Shartzer, of Fenbrook, the contralto
soloist.

At Messiah Lutheran Church to-
morrow morning the choir will sing
Hlmmel's "O Come, Lot Us Worship"
and in the evening Buck's "Venite."
Abner W. Hartman, the choir direc-
tor, wilj sing Lynes' "The Earth Is
the Lord's" as a bass solo, also at. the
evening service.

Musicians of the state are vigor-
ously discussing tjie bills with refer-
ence to repeal of the State's Blue
Laws, now before the Legislature. If
the bills become laws the plan of mo-
tion picturemen to hold organ recitals
in t.heir theaters on Sundays may be
followed. It has been proposed that
the recitals be held in the biggest
theaters and that the city's best or-
ganists participate. The proceeds, ac-
cording to the plan, would be turn-
ed over to local charities. For such
a plan as this the organs in the city
theaters would be udequute.

The local Roosevelt memorial com-
mittee asks the co-operation of Har-
risburg churches in requesting the
various choirs to take part ?in the
services to-morrow at 3.30 o'clocck in
the Chestnut Street Auditorium.
Adequate reservations are to he made
for all musicians who participate and
they should report at the Court street
stage entrance as nearly 3 o'clock as
practicable to Stanley CJ. llackenstoss,
director of music No rehearsals have
been held as only the favorite hymns
of the late ex-President will he sung.
All ministers and Sunday School su-
perintendents have been urged to
read this arrangement at the morn-
ing and afternoon sessions.

Walter Shaffer Ready to
Tell of War Experiences

A filled house will greet Walter
Shaffer, the famous Dauphin flyer
on Monday night at the Orpheum,
for word came to-day that the de-
mand for tickets was practically up
to the limit. "A unique feature of
the community welcome to this dar-
ing native son who served under the
French government will be the gath-
ering on'the stage of dozens of men
who saw service overseas. All these
in and about Harrisburg have been
invited to occupy the stage and theresponse Is eager.

A fine round of accessory enter-
tainment has been arranged, in-
cluding the splendid Liberty' Choruswhich will make teh welkin ring.
Lieutenant-Governor Beidleman will
preside and contribute some inti-
mate information about the Dauphin
cloudbustcr who lives just above the
Beidlemnn mansion and is an old
friend of the distinguished states-
man.

THUMB CUT OFF
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. B.?H. E.Blickenstaff, Blue Ridge Summit, a

machinist in the Landis MachineShop here,had his left thumb clipped
oft in a milling machine he was oper-
ating yesterday, v
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NASH CARS AND TRUCKS

Expert Service On

Nash and Jeffery Cars
MYERS MOTOR SALES CO.

DISTRIBUTORS

1210 Penn St. Between Cumberland juid Bread'

/ THERE IS A CAR HERE?FOR EVERY PURPOSE %
| 1000 opportunities are awaiting the buyer "Who demands B

efficiency and sound construction in a car" to secure from US *

n the particular car he desires at the price he expected to pay. m
1 Our cars are recognized for their permanent value.

Largest Use J Car Dealer* in America. Tima Payment*.
1918 HUDSON, 4-psss. Speedster. 1918 DODGE Sedan, tip-top shops. I

_ practically new. splendid equip- tires equal to new: used very little
,o^ e2.VT,?"w d

T>
v'r .y . m,l£.: ,"i bnr*ln- ?> CHAI.HIU SIX Sedan, prac- -

0 1918 BUItK Roadster, B-45, run 2300 tlcally brand new; excellent run- Imiles, perfect condition: number of nine condition; a snap. \u25a0

| mi'YkXINGTOX SIX Speedster, "SLmJJWE Iequal to new. mechanically per- wear, at a sacrifice. B
. feet: a bargain. 1918 OLDSMOBILE 7-psas. Touring *

1 1918 CHEVHOI.KT 8 Touring, used I like new. run 1108 mile." splsndllf- Ra months. A-l mechanical condition, ly equipped.
2 extra tires, bumper and spot 1818-17 NTI DBBAKF.R Touring cars ?

...fCee,? ? . . .
and Roadsters. S- & -cyl. models.1918 FRANKI.IN Sedan, handsome 2-, 3-, 6- and 7-passenger. low Bear. perfect running shape, A-l prtrea.

I im2 ul?s?w.m nrV\.. O. e. . 1,17 COLE Sodsn. tip-top condition.
*

1918 CHALMERS Light Rlx Touring. very powerful, wlrs wheels. 9
tip-top condition; used 4 months, extras.

I iu7u , C ,
.

1917 STOTZ Roadster, wire whsoU. I\u25a0 1918 REO 6-cyl. Touring. 7-psss., vory fast, splendid equipment; a\u25a0 perfect shape, has had good care snap. w

\u25a0 tsJlniuivwr. ? o
arC £'.n - -r

1917 WTFAHhSKNIOHT l-cyl Tour-
-1918-17 'AIAX>>ELI, Roadsters. Tour- lng, exceptional good shape- ?

\u25a0 lng cars and Sedans, all fully splendid tires, 2 extras.
equipped and guaranteed; as low 1917 CADILLAC Sedan, 7-p**' tip- Iss - 1400 top condition, handsome bndv new B1918-17-16 OVERLAND 4- and 6-cyl. tires, stock absorbers, a bargain
Touring cars and Roadsters, all 1918-17-18 FORDS, Sedans. Touring \u25a0

_ models, fully equtppod, as low cart and Roadsters, largo selection. BI 1400 low prices. \u25a0

I GORSON'S AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE I
\u25a0 238-240 NORTH BROAD ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. I
\u25a0 AGENTS WANTED SEND FOR FREE BARGAIN BULLETIN *

N? - -

The first gasoline motor propelled road wagon
was a SELDEN. The present types of SELDEN
TRUCKS are the result of years of continuous
experiment, observation and experience in
manufacture since the day of their inception
in 1877.

One to Five Ton Worm Ask Us For Full
Drive Models Information

Buy a SELDEN? It's AlaL Truck

SELDEN TRUCK DISTRIBUTORS
1017-25 Market Street Harrisburg


